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CRUSHER TRACK GCV 8.5/S
Engine type CAT ® C7

Power kW 186

Tracks type D4

Performance*

Max feed size mm 80÷350

Production ton/h 150÷200

Transport dimensions

Length mm 14190

Width mm 2550

Height mm 3300

Weight (excluding options) kg 28500

Standard equipment:

Remote control for feeder

Remote control for tracks

Options:

- Side conveyor

- Overband magnet

- Dust suppression system

- Lubricating unit

- Process monitoring interlocking sensors

- Hopper extensions

- Belt protection crusher discharge plate 

- Impact bars in main conveyor charge area

* Depending on the type and consistency of the feed material, on the pre-screen selected 

and on the end product required.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Impact crusher type ML 8.5

Inlet dimensions mm 800x550

CSS adjustment hydraulic

Feeding hopper

Standard capacity m3 6

Feed height m 3.55

Feeder type EV 90/3

Width mm 900

Length mm 3000

Screenbox type VN 300/L

Width X Length mm 1250 x 3000

Decks n. 1

Main conveyor

Width mm 1000

Length mm 9300

Fines conveyor

Width mm 1000

Length mm 5700

Screen overflow conveyor

Width mm 400

Length mm 2300

Re-circulating belt

Width mm 500

Length mm 8000

Perfect grading of the crushed material can be obtained by supplying 
the impact crusher GCV 8.5 with a wide-screening-surface screenbox, 
which can be hydraulically driven from the crushing group and easily 
and fast separated from it. 
Crushing can be performed either at open or at closed circuit of the 

overflow conveyor.
Characterized by a modern and compact desing, featuring a hydraulic 
adjustment system, this track is the symbol of a company at the cutting 
edge, which offers competitive and state-of-the-art machines in a more 
and more demanding field.


